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Our Men in Service
commander. It is the only troop
carrier command and is located at
Stout Field, Indianapolis, Ind.

"AWFUL BUSY"
One of the rare letters written

by Cpl Lee Pettyjohn was reeived
by members of his family recently.
It wjs written in the South Pacilic
and was brief because as Cpl Lee
staled, they are "awful busy" down
that way. It was the first letter
from him in several months and the
family was very thankful to learn
that he was able to write.
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COMPLETES COURSE
Pvt. Roy E. Pettyjohn completed

the combat intelligence course and
was graduaed Aug. 31 from the
Second Air Force Intelligence school
at Salt Lake City, Utah, accord-

ing to a letter received from him
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sherer. He
has been transferred to a bomb
squadron at Pocatello,. Ida.

Raymond F. Batty, of KLmberly
Oregon, is now completing the last
phase of extensive training in an
advanced bombardier training school
of the famous West Coast Training
Command- -

Cpl. C. M. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs- Charles N. Jones is in the ar-

mored replacement training center
gunnery school at Fort Knox, Ky.
He teaches trainees how to handle
the "big babies" that mow the axis
down.

Clair H. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Claude Cox of Heppner. is now
stationed in the army air forces ba-

sic training center at Kearns, Utah.

Mrs. Earl Gilliam received a let-

ter from her brother, Merrill Perry,
who is somewhere overseas, saying
that he had recently been made
chief petty officer in the "Sea
Bees."

IN PORTLAND
Miss Leta Humphreys is in Port-

land this week on a buying mission
for the Humphreys Drug company
store.

GUESTS OF BLUNTS
Bishop W. P. Remington, Mrs.

Remington, Rev. Eric O- Robathan

and Mrs- Robathan of Pendleton
were guests of Archdeacon and
Mrs. Neville Blunt Wednesday. The
visitors came N to discuss matters
pertaining to local church affairs
rnd property and for a visit. Bish-

op Remington is scheduled to leave
Spokane next Tuesday for the gen-
eral convention, held triennially
of the Episcopal churches of Am-
erica at Cleveland, Ohio.

IV'OVF. TO PORTLAND

Mrs. Claire Ajrhbaugh and son
Garntt left Wednesday morning for
Portland where they will join Mr.
Aihbaugh and spend the winter.
They expect to return to Heppner
in the spring and occupy the resi-
dence they lecenUy purchased fien
Mrs. Emma Jones, which is not the
house Mrs. Jones occupies but the
one just south of it.
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School Dsrs

When our fighters fly at 490 miles
an hour with a Jap Zero or a dt

on their tails there isn't
much time for cogitation so the
Army and the Navy show as many
motion pictures of actual dog fights
and air battles as possible to our
student fliers.
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Pictures of trainer flights, bomb-
ing flights and flights by fighters are
all a part of the routine for our stu-

dent pilots and must be drilled into
them just as it is necessary for us
to remind ourselves daily of t'ne ne-

cessity to buy an extra 100 Bon:!
in September.

V, S. Treasury Department

Oregon! let's

close in

for the kill

Behind cold steel this
American boy is advancing,

lie is pitting his courage, his
strength, his flesh and blood
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V'v..u y .),v. v'. 0::d every
r. i . :ri n thi world

.' :,:o7! ot tne
t; 'r ,:n (!c?.(, dress

i lurL'hy. t jil him
v :'il !Tc "( h'rn at Heppner
Ca'c for dinner -. . You'll

s.ive your ratim turn
;, iir.l: c'aii inside out,
;v.c! have an cnteyable time

. J net harm your budget a
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ASSEMBLY OK GOD
Ster D. Spiesz. p.img

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Young People's service G:3Q p
Evongelhtic service
Tuesday prayer service. 7:45 p.
Thursday Bible study. 7:4" f...

CIITilTCM, Q? CJIR'ST
O. WcwW! HfM-l-ise- . rv1r

Bible rchoc.l 9:45. A class for

Morning worship 11 o'clock
Chvi.ctian End??.vor, fi:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
e Howe. Minister

SUNDAY, S-r- t. 2?,

Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Church school at 9-- a.

Wednesday Evenings:
reiiowt-ni- ana prayer 5rvicc at

8 o'clock.
17IOUOIIT FOTl THE

When Christians wrnt to bo lik'
"other prorle" they ofv ?
to be Christians.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION. IONE '

Ralph C. DcBocr. Pn-to-

Sunday school, 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.
Bible Study Friday 8:00 p. rn.

IONE BAPTIST CHURCH
J. C. Stephens. Pastir

Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'rloc'.:.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
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ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Blnn?
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:'5' a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
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RCTURNS TO FARRAGUT

C C Dunham, PM3ic, who spent
two weeks in Heppner with Mrs.
Dunham and her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Crawford, left Wednes-

day night for Farragut, Ida to re-

sume training. A practicing physi-

cian in civil life, Dr. Dunham is
finding the "life of a sailor" an in-

teresting diversion- lis was a guest
at the Monday luncheon of the
chamber of commerce and spoke
briefly on the daily routine of a
naval trainee.

LEAVING FOR CLEVELAND
Mrs. Mabel Hughes will leave

Friday for Walla Walla to spend a

day or two with her sister, Mrs.
Bertrand Warren, and from there
will go to Spokane to join the
bishop's party enroute to Cleveland
Ohio to attend the triennial genera-

l- convention of the Episcopal
church, Oct. 2-- 9. Mrs. Hughes is
president of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Eastern Oregon diocese.

Miss Dorotha Wilson left the first
of the week for Eugene where she
will enroll in the University of

Oregon.

LOST Yale lock key with piece of

red string attached. Leave same
at Gazette Times. Reward. 26c

WANT TO BUY small home in
- Heppner, close in. Mrs. Frank
Gentry. 26-2- 7p

FOR SALE A- -l bike and trailor.
Lee Cantwell. 26c

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-

cialist of Pendleton will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 29.

FOR SALE One of the nicest
200-ac- re tracts in Hermiston dis-

tricts; lawn and shade;
strictly modern house, full ce-

ment basement, roal furnace;
about 5 acres in alfalfa, remain-
ing in pasture; good barn for 9

cows. Just outside of city limits-Hav-

other interests and cannot
handle. W- - E. Morehonse? Phone
3341. Hermiston, Ore- - 26-2- 7c

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, Sept 24-2- 5

Song of Texas
Roy Rogers, Sheila Ryan, Barton

MacLane, Arline Judge, Sons of

the Pioneers

An action picture as big as the
heart of Texas.

-P-LUS

Leopard Man
Dennis O'Kccfe, Margo, Jean

Brooks, Isabel Jewel

A super-creep- er based on the sen-

sational mystery novel "Back Alibi"
by Cornell Woolrich.

Sunday-Monda- y, Sept 26-2- 7

Coney Island
(In Technicolor)

Bclty Grablc. George Montgomery,
Cesar Romero, Charles Winnin-ge- r,

Phil Silvers

Old songs, new songs . . . old
dances, new dances . . gay romance
and lilting entertainment.
Match of Time: "And Then Japan"

Tuesday, Sept. 28

Mexican Spitfire's
Blessed Event

Ltipc Vclcz, Leon Errol, Walter Reed

The Mexican Spitfire's newest and
funniest adventure

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Sept. 29-3- 0

The Desperadoes
Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford. Claire

Trevor. Evelyn Keyes, Edgar
Buchanan

A thrilling tale of the West that
was . . brought to the screen in
Technicolor of breath - taking
beauty.
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against those of the enemy. If you call yourself American,

your place is right behind him . . . supplying the dollars

that will pay for the arms and equipment for this American
boy. Your part is at least $150 in Invasion Warbonds during
September . . . plus every single additional dollar you can
scrape up. This is the zero hour; let's drive in with fixed

bayonets ; let's get it over with . . . with Invasion Warbonds.

speed the invasion:

buy Invasion Warbonds
3d War Loan

...Peterson's ...
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